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1. What is the policy about? 
It is a legal requirement that workplace accidents are recorded and investigated. This 
policy sets out how East Sussex School of Circus Arts meets these obligations by 
setting out what constitutes an incident, how to report it, how to investigate it and how 
we share learning to reduce risk of reoccurrence and the severity of any impact from 
similar incidents that could not be avoided. 

2. Who is the policy for? 
Incidents and near misses arising out of or in connection with the work of East Sussex 
School of Circus Arts must be reported. This includes incidents involving workers, 
visitors, contractors on site and members of the public affected by the activities and 
undertakings of the organisation. 

3. Policy statement 
East Sussex School of Circus Arts recognises its responsibility for ensuring, so far as is 
reasonably practicable, the health, safety and welfare of our workers, volunteers and all 
others who may be affected by our work. Work related incidents and near misses are 
reported promptly. This reporting is used to facilitate better understanding of the risks 
involved in our work and lead to more effective protective measures for the work our staff 
and volunteers undertake. 

4. Definitions 
Work related Incidents that arise out of or are in connection to 

the work of East Sussex School of Circus Arts eg. 
• A failure in the way a work activity was organised 

eg inadequate supervision, inadequate risk 
assessment, non-compliance with safety procedure 

• The way equipment or substances were used 
eg sports equipment, art materials, ladders 

• The condition of the premises eg poorly 
maintained floor coverings, poor lighting of stairs 

• Harm caused by the behaviour of service users or 
members of the public while staff are at work.

Types of incidents

Incident with injury A work related incident resulting in the physical injury of



a member of staff, service user or member of the public.

Abuse Incident (without 
injury)

A work related incident that causes emotional harm eg. 
• anxiety caused by an incident of threatening 

behaviour or assault (where no physical injury 
was 
sustained)

Ill health Any health condition caused, or made worse, by the 
East Sussex School of Circus Arts work environment eg. 
• musculoskeletal disorders 
• contact dermatitis 
• any disease attributed to an occupational 

exposure to a biological agent. 
• occurrence of disease cases in excess of normal 

expectancy that is likely to impact on welfare of 
staff 
and service users and business continuity

Near miss An event not causing harm, but had the potential 
to cause injury or ill health eg. 
• behaviour towards staff member with clear 

intention to harm but did not 
• slip on wet floor but no injury 
• failure of equipment or furniture that could 

have caused an injury if in use at the time

Hazard Activities, processes or substances that could cause 
injuries or harm health that require action to eliminate or 
reduce the risk eg. 
• gaps in lone working procedures or lack 

of compliance 
• changes to building layout that impact on fire 

exit routes 
• increase in threats to safety from behaviour of 

service users

Type of person

Service user Any person receiving a service from East Sussex 
School of Circus Arts regardless 

of service type.

Service manager Manager with responsibility for management of a service 
and the staff working within it, regardless of service type.

Staff Any person working for East Sussex School of Circus 
Arts regardless of capacity 
including





5. Policy requirements 
Incident and Near Miss events 
Part one of the East Sussex School of Circus Arts Incident and Near Miss Report Form 
(available for download from Connected) must be completed by the person involved in the 
incident, a colleague who was present or the line manager, within 24 hours of the incident 
and submitted to the incident mailbox. All relevant sections of the form must be completed 
to enable the H&S Team to review all the key facts and assess risk and required actions. 

Incidents are categorised as minor, medium or major. For guidance on each category refer 
to the Incident Category document on Connected. 

Witness statements, photographs, risk assessments and any other relevant documentation 
should be attached to the email with the incident form. If more than one person was harmed 
during an incident, a separate incident form should be submitted together with all those 
relating to that event. 

Guidance on completing the Incident and Near Miss form is available on Connected. 

Incident reports on third party forms 
Where services are required to report incidents using a procedure set out by a host 
organisation or commissioner, advice must be sought from the East Sussex School of 
Circus Arts H&S Team to agree how to meet those requirements and adhere to this policy. 

• permanent staff 
• temporary staff 
• volunteers 
• apprentices 
• work experience placements

Visitor Any person other than staff or service user at a East 
Sussex School of Circus Arts 

place of work.

Contractor A person or firm that undertakes a contract to provide 
materials or labour to perform a service or do a job.

Incident mailbox Outlook mailbox monitored daily by Health & Safety 
Team. Address 

deputy@eastsussexschoolofcircusarts.co.ukor 

select Incident from East Sussex School of 

Circus Arts global address list.

mailto:deputy@eastsussexschoolofcircusarts.co.uk?subject=


Contractors 
Any contractor who experiences an incident or near-miss incident whilst on East Sussex 
School of Circus Arts premises must report the incident immediately to a member of East 
Sussex School of Circus Arts staff for recording onto an Incident and Near Miss Form and 
submission as per this policy. 

Visitors and contractors should also notify their own employer where applicable. 

Minor injuries 

Minor injuries requiring on-site first aid but no further action or investigation, must be 
reported using Part One of the Incident and Near Miss Report Form. An incident requiring 
no further action would include bruises and small cuts caused by minor incidents that would 
not be avoided by taking any action eg. shutting a finger in a drawer that was not faulty in 
any way. 

Service managers must review all reports and declare no further action needs to be taken in 
the relevant section of the form. Reports will be reviewed by the East Sussex School of 
Circus Arts H&S Team and, if necessary, returned for further information or investigation. 

Investigation 
Investigations are carried out with the aim of preventing re-occurrence through learning 
lessons and making improvements. For all incidents, other than minor injuries as described 
above, service managers must carry out an investigation and record findings and actions 
required onto Part Two (Investigation) of the Incident and Near Miss Report form and 
submitted to the incident mailbox within 72 hours of the incident. 

Investigations must consider 
• the current risk of re-occurrence and/or further harm 
• the cause 
• any patterns of similar incidents 
• a review of risk assessment 
• any non-compliance of current procedure or failure of a procedure followed correctly 
• any reputational risk, including media coverage or authority/commissioner sanctions 

for failures 
• actions required to eliminate or reduce risk of re-occurrence – with clear 

accountability for completing actions and timeframe. 
• any resource implications for implementing those actions including support required 

from within East Sussex School of Circus Arts eg. the H&S team 



• update on condition of anyone harmed 

Reports will be reviewed by the H&S Team and any associated staff as deemed appropriate. 
. 
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) 

The East Sussex School of Circus Arts Health & Safety Team will review all incidents to 
identify those that must be reported to the HSE under these regulations. These include: 

• Death 
• Major injury whilst on a work-related activity 
• A work related illness 
• When an employee is absent from work, as a result of a work related accident, for 

more than 7* days (not counting the day on which the accident happened). 
• An incident where an employee or volunteer has been exposed to a known blood- 

borne virus (HBV, HCV, HIV) if that exposure results in acquiring a virus. 
• And other reportable incidents in accordance with the regulations. 

*While RIDDOR regulations require reports of absences of more than 7 days, East Sussex 
School of Circus Arts must keep a record of all over three day injuries. To meet this 
requirement, days absent from work must be identified on the report with updates on return 
to work sent to the incident mailbox. 

The East Sussex School of Circus Arts H&S Team will also report to the HSE if a service 
user, visitor or member of the public has, during the course of a East Sussex School of 
Circus Arts undertaking or activity, 

• died or 
• been taken from the scene of an accident to hospital for treatment 

In the event of a serious (medium or major) incident the service manager must ensure that 
an incident form is sent to the incident mailbox immediately, preferably the same working 
day or the next working day if the incident occurred out of normal hours. When a member of 
staff or service user has been taken to hospital, it is essential that an update on their 
condition and any treatment received is sent to the incident mailbox without delay. 

To prevent unnecessary delay, the H&S Team can be telephoned or emailed key details in 
advance of the submission of the full report for incidents categorised as medium or major. 

Monitoring and learning 
The H&S Team monitor all incident reports to ensure all the required information is recorded 
and investigations are comprehensive. Monthly reports are provided to Directors and other 



senior leaders to allow for monitoring of trends, informing and influencing resource decisions 
and sharing learning. Reports are also provided for the Trustee and H&S Boards with 
summaries of risks and examples of safe working practices throughout the organisation. 

Health & Safety staff representatives are provided with updates on incident trends, changes 
to policy and procedures and relevant information to share with their colleagues in services 
to strive for the widest reach possible with learning from incidents. 

Hazard reporting 
Staff are able to report a hazard directly to the H&S Team. Where services have an effective 
local procedure for raising hazard alerts for remedial action, the Hazard form is not required 
as duplication. The Hazard form can be used to alert the H&S Team for action on an 
organisation-wide level or to seek advice and guidance. 

Hazard reports will be reviewed by the H&S Team and the most relevant manager will be 
contacted for further investigation and agreement on necessary corrective actions. 

Data Management, protection and retention 

All incident reports must be created, shared and stored in accordance with the East Sussex 
School of Circus Arts Data Management and Protection and Data & Records Management 
Policies. Incident forms contain the personal data of the person harmed as well as any 
witnesses. On occasion sensitive information is contained within the description of the 
incident or following investigation. When gaining these details, people must be informed how 
their information will be used and stored. 

All reports are stored on a secure area of the East Sussex School of Circus Arts cloud. All 
incident reports must be password protected with the current password used for both H&S 
and Safeguarding Incident Reports. Any report received without a password will immediately 
be password protected and saved onto the secure area. 

Sharing of incident reports with personal details outside East Sussex School of Circus Arts is strictly 
limited to statutory reporting to enforcing authorities and insurers only. When creating management 
reports for disseminating within the organisation, personal details are excluded. 

Each incident report must be submitted separately as an attachment to an email to the 
incident mailbox. Witness statements and other documents relating to this incident can also 
be attached but each email must only relate to one incident. 



Incident reports are retained for a period of three years. When a person injured is less than 
18 years of age, the report will be retained until their 21st birthday (three years following their 
18th birthday). 

6. Related policies 
ESSCA Risk Assessment policy 
ESSCA First Aid Policy 
ESSCA Infection Prevention & Control policy 
ESSCA Data Management & Protection policy 
ESSCA Data & Records Management policy  
ESSCA Confidentiality policy 



Annex 1: Equality Impact Assessment 
East Sussex School of Circus Arts is committed to always: avoiding the potential for 
unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation; advancing equality of opportunity 
between people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not; and, foster 
good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not. 

An Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) is a tool for identifying whether or 
not strategies, projects, services, guidance, practices or policies have an 
adverse or positive impact on a particular group of people or equality 
group. While currently only public bodies are legally required to complete 
EIA’s, East Sussex School of Circus Arts has adopted the process in line 
with its commitment to continually improve our equality performance. 

1. Summary 
This EIA is for: Incident & Near Miss Reporting Policy

EIA completed by: Martin, Head of Health & Safety

Date of assessment: 15 January 2020

Assessment approved by: Martin, Head of Health & Safety

Objectives and intended outcomes

This EIA has been completed in order to ensure that the implications and 

potential impact, positive and negative, of the ESSCA Incident & Near 

Miss policy for all staff have been fully considered and addressed, 

whether or not the staff members share a protected characteristic.



2. Potential Impacts, positive and negative 
Equality Area Positiv

e
Neutra
l

Negativ
e

Summary

Age The policy apples equally 

to all members of staff 

regardless of age. It’s not 

considered that the policy 

includes any guidance or 

rules that may impact 

either positively or 

negatively on any 

member of staff because 

of their age.

Disability The policy apples equally 

to all members of staff 

regardless of health/

disability. It’s not 

considered that the 

policy includes any 

guidance or rules that 

may impact either 

positively or negatively on 

any member of staff 

because of their 

disability.

Pregnancy & 

Maternity/

paternity

It’s not considered that the 

policy positive or 

negatively impacts on 

pregnant women or on 

staff on maternity or 

paternity leave,.

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!
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Race (incl. origin, 

colour and 

nationality)

The policy apples equally to 

all members of staff 

regardless of their race, 

origin, colour or nationality. 

It’s not considered that the 

policy includes any 

guidance or rules that may 

impact either positively or 

negatively in these 

respects.

! !!



3. Negative impacts and mitigations 

Gender and 

Gender Re-

assignment

The policy apples equally 

to all members of staff 

regardless of their gender 

at any given time. It’s not 

considered that the policy 

includes any guidance or 

rules that may impact 

either positively or 

negatively on any member 

of staff because of gender.

Sexual Orientation The policy apples equally 

to all members of staff 

regardless of their sexual 

orientation. It’s not 

considered that the 

policy includes any 

guidance or rules that 

may impact either 

positively or negatively on 

any member of staff 

because their sexual 

orientation.

!

!

!

!

!

!

Negative Impact Mitigation Owner
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